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THE FATE OF TilE LINCOLN CONSPIRATORS 

Time and time again there comes to the J~lncoln Foun
dation requests lor information about the Cntc of the con· 
spirntors who were tried Cor some part in Lincoln's as
Sllll'linntion, its preliminnrie!'t, and its aftermath. A brief 
etatement is here available with reference to the occupa
tion followed by each prlaoner, the judgment or the court 
and the serving of the pennlty. 

Till-; AltCII Clt!MINAL 

Jolt" Will"• flootl• 
John Wilkes Booth, the aBSassin of Abrnhnm Lincoln, 

woo captured afler ha\·lng be<-n shot while re•iating ar
rest on Richard Gnrrett'a plantation, thre{' miles from 
J>ort Uoyal, \"ir~inia. He c..iitd about da\\-n on the morning 
of April 26, 18f.5, twel \e <la)'s after he fired the fatAl bul
l•·t at the President. His remains lie buried in Green mount 
C<'metery at Baltimore, ~laryl.md. 

FOUR lmATR PENALTmS 

Gr.orur A .. ltztrott 
Atzerolt was born in Prussia in 1835 and came to the 

United State• in 18-14. He was a man of about thirty years 
of age when the a..,,~:n.uination took place. In prh·ate li!e 
he waa in t~1e coach-making business at Port Tobacco. Hi~ 
part in the crime was to kill Johnson, but he lost his nerve 
at the last moment and fled from the city. He was captured 
in the home of his cou~ln!. a man named Richter, who Jived 
in Montgomery Count)', Mnryland. 

The military commislliion whleh tried the $USPC'C.ts on 
June 30, 1865 pronounced the sentence which called for 
Atzerott nnd three others to "be hanged by the neck until 
dead." The sentence of Atzerott and his as.sociatca was ear~ 
ried out on July 7, 1865, on a scaffold in the penitentiary 
yard. All four were buried within the encloaure of the 
~nitentiary wall. 

Dut1itl E:. H crold 

llcrold, a pharmaci~l's clerk, accompnnird Booth on his 
CMCnpe flight. He finnlly f'Urrcndercd to Dokl•r's detach
ment at the Garrett burn. Herold's sc.ntence was similar 
to Atzerott's and he likewise was buried at the root of the 
•cafl'old. Later his body was removed to the arsenal ware
hou~e along with the other bodies and where the remains 
of Uooth had been burled. Lat.er friends of ll•rold claimed 
the body and by them wtul properly interred. 

Lcwi. Pall"• 
Lewis Payne, who~o ronl name was I .('wis Thornton 

Powell, was the conspirator who attempted to kill Seward. 
Arter his attack he hid for two days inn woods nenr Wash· 
lnl{lon and upon returning to Mrs. Surratt's home he was 
arre~ted. He was only twenty years old and wns one of the 
four to die for his part In the conspiracy. He wu executed 
along with the other three on July 7, 1865. 

.llro . . lla'1f E. Surratt 

Mrs. Surratt wn~ the only woman tried in connection 
with the assassination. She wns forty·five yenrs of age at 
the time of her conviction and prior to thiR time kept a 
Wn•hington boarding houoe. It was here that the conspira
tors met to form their detailed plans. The military com
mluion found her guilty along with the other conspira
tora and she received the death penalty which was con
summated with the other conspirators on July 7. Her body 

wna at a Inter date removed from the penit.entlnry grounds 
to a private grave. 

FOUR PRISON SENTENCES 

Sa" u<l 1\ rnold 
Amold was a boyhood friend of Booth's and nbout the 

tin:e uf the assassination hnd returned from the Confed
crntc Army. He wa!ll nrrN.tt-d on his brothcr'A form nt Old 
PCiint Comfort, Vir~iniu bt.'ing trnccd there throug-h the 
oid of n letter found in a trunk belongin!( to Booth. His 
tentcnce was 14imprisonment nt hard labor for liCe." 

lie wna sent to Dry Tortugas prison where he aerved but 
tour years of a life scnt('nce-, having bell;!n pnrdoned by 
President Johnson on March 2, 1869, and releaacd on 
~Iorch 8. 

Dr. Samud A . • Uudd 

Dr. ~Iudd, of Charles County, Maryland, was n physician 
who guvc surgical aid to Booth at the time of t.h~ ag~tnssin's 
C1-1cnpc. Mudd was a mun or nbout thirty-five y(lurs or ngc 
nl the time of the trngedy. He was sentenced to life im
pri!lonmcnt at Dr}• TortuJ(ns where later he made an at~ 
tempt to escape. Becau~ oC his valuable scn·ices during an 
epidemic nt the priwn he obtained a pardon on Fcbrunry 
13th, 1869. He urved but four years of a life sentence and 
lived for thirteen years a£ter his relea<e. 

Michi!CI O'L<tughlin 
O'l.aughlin, another boyhood friend of Booth's:, was 

uboul twenty-eight yctlrs of nge, at the time of his arrest. 
11 o was found at the home of a friend in Baltimore. He 
alRO received the sentence of life imprisonment and was the 
only one of the three convided to complete the sentence. 
He died of :;eUow fever on September 23, 1867 at Fort 
Jefl'<rson. 

Edman Spangler 

Spangler was a Rtagc carpenter at Ford's thratro and 
wus a man about forty years old, heavily buUt nnd slov
enly in appearance. He rreciv(ld a sentence of Kix years nt 
hurd labor, but was pnrdoneU along with two other con~ 
apirntora on :March 2, 1869. However, he served four years 
ol. n six year sentence. 

THE FUGITIVE 

John Surratt 
John, the son of Mrs. Mary Surratt, was a Confederate 

"runner," althou~h on the l''ederal pay roll in connection 
with the Surrattville Post Office. He waa arrested in 
Vcroli, Italy, but escaped and was Inter apprehended in 
Alexnndrin, Egypt. lie wns returned to the United States 
tor hi• trial which lasted from June 10 to Augu•t 11, 1867. 
The jury stood four for conviction and eight for acquit.. 
tal. Later when he was arraigned for a second trial, he v..-as 
discharged by the court. 

SURPECTS 
Several other su•pects were detained for •hort periods. 

One was James Pumphrey who was a wc11-to-do proprie~ 
tor or n livery stable from whom Booth hir"l n horse 
for hi» escape. Another of the suspects was n certain 
Thomos A. Jones who 1upposedly aided Dooth across n 
rh•cr when he was c"cnplng. The Ford brothers, owners 
of the Theatre where the assassination took place, were 
alao detained. 


